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Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.cloud.oracle.com/en-us/iaas/tools/oci-cli/2.9.10/o
ci_cli_docs/cmdref/db/autonomous-database.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three methods can be used to convert currency rates used
by Oracle Transportation Management (OTM)?
A. Update rates manually using a CSV file.
B. Set the exchange rates on Rate Records in OTM.
C. Set the value for the glog.currency.base property to your
currency storage default.
D. Write an API to bring In rates from an external source.
Answer: A,B,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following lines is an example of a correct setting
for the DISPLAY environment variable?
A. hostname:displaynumber
B. hostname/displayname
C. hostname:displayname
D. hostname
E. hostname/displaynumber
Answer: A
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